Abstract. Talent management has become a focus problem in human resource management theory and practice. Firstly, the article reviews the related studies of the talent management theory and practice, and puts forward the meaning of the core talents, which can be divided into four types: management core talents, technical core talents, skills core talents and market core talents. In addition, this article builds up a three-dimensional structure model of core talents ability, and a talent management system based on competence quality model, especially some suggestions to corporate decision makers.
Introduction
In the era of knowledge and economy, talent is the most important resource of enterprises, it is the basic power for enterprise in market competition and development [1] . The quantity and quality of personnel and innovation ability is the key factor to economic growth and social progress [2] . With the enterprise competition, modern enterprise pays more attention on their own "talent strategy", and they tend to improve their talent management practices. In recent years, the talent management theory and practice in developed countries is constantly enriching, and gradually formed some new thinking of strategic talent management [3] . "Talent management" has become a hot topic in the study of human resource management. In China, although the amount of talent over 60,000,000, there is a shortage of high-level personnel still, and the aging phenomenon is serious, which means the enterprise will lack of talents in a long term [4] . Under the pressure of international competition, some outstanding enterprises such as Vanke, Lenovo have begun to take talent management practice and exploration, but the majority of enterprises and HR professionals don't have a clear concept on "talent management" [5] . According to a current survey which base on more than 300 enterprises in Shaanxi province, we found that Shaanxi enterprises have realized that enterprises should give them different attentions and development opportunities base on different categories of employees, especially for enterprises which have a long-term development. Although respondents have a certain degree for talent gives, but for what is a "talent", there is still a cognitive bias, 33% of respondents didn't regard the core staffs as the talent employee; even though 62% of respondents believe that talent management strategy is important, but in management practice, they still complete some general personnel affairs. A number of enterprises never set up scientific performance management system, they think that the main purpose of performance management is just an element of bonus and position (72%), which makes performance management like a performance appraisal. According to the survey, 69% don't put the succession planning, leadership development plan, and performance evaluation and feedback as an important position. Also did not establish a scientific and effective talent strategy. Base on this background, this article will define enterprise's core talented employee, and try to build a system of enterprise core talent management framework.
communication level, strong ability of structure (including learning ability, innovation ability, strain ability, organizational ability, etc.), which means the people who make great contributions to the society. Shu-en wang think high-tech enterprise talent means one who have modern scientific theory knowledge and the specialized technical level, and have rich practical experience of high-quality scientific research [1] . Xin Liu [3] think that the talent management should be the employees who have high value or potential value, especially have an important impact on the replacing the organization's key positions. Li Changcang [7] believes that the core staff is the owner of key knowledge and skills also can be the vital people to whole enterprise's value. Lanham Lee [8] says that the core staff is the most difficult to find, the most hard to be replaced, they can ensure company's business strategies. Jian-ping shao [9] think core talents can be divided into two kinds: core ability talents and core applied talents. The core ability talents means people who work in various universities, and research institutes, below 45 years old, they have a doctorate or senior title of professional; Core applied talents refers to people who work in organizations, under 45 years old, have senior technical titles. Jue Nie [10] think that enterprise's core talent is the people who can in charge of the key positions in enterprises, companies need to judge talents by employees' ability and their value for companies. Xianqi Zhu [11] consider that core talents in the industry, specific enterprises or scientific research units of the important research and development department, at a particular stage of development, through personal or team the ability of the general and special factors of combination and its own unique characteristics, professional to create the core competence of the industry or enterprise value promotion key activities, its performance can be significantly for the sustainable development of the industry, or enterprise collection have a significant impact on employees. Zhong Lin [12] define "Core talents" from a strategic matching, performance, and 3D dynamic point of views. He think that only those people who have a difficult strategic matching degree, who have an outstanding performance, and can hardly replace by others, can be the core talents.
Through analysis shows, scholars define the core talented person from different angles, some scholars define it from the perspective of behavioral characteristics, some scholars judge it from the perspective of the ability and the value, some scholars define it from the position and function, while some scholars define it from the employee in the enterprise core technology, key resources, business management, and the role of strategic competitive advantage, etc. To sum up, the core talent has the highest value compare with other human capital, and it can be more independence and particularity. Core talents 'contribution to one company is much greater than the enterprise as the employer's investment.
The Kinds of Core Talent. Since the different definitions on core talent, scholars have the diversity perspectives on this. Generally speaking, people think the key position employees, researchers and main departments' employees belong to core talents. The author think that these employees are quite important, but enterprise likes a system, different employees have different positions, if they can create valued value to one company, they can be regarded as core talents. Jun Nie [10] divided core talents into two parts, they are technical talents, and management core talents. Yi ridge Zhao [13] divided core talents into four parts, they are management core staffs, marketing core staffs, technical core staffs and process core staffs. Peitong Jia [14] thinks that core talents should be professional staffs, public relationship staffs, management staffs. Xiao-hai Zhang [15] consider technical skill staffs, management staffs and hi-tech skill staffs combine the core talents.
Core Talents Competence. Core talent management system must be based on the core talents competence quality model, a clear core talents should have the ability structure and their combination relations. Domestic scholars have finished some analysis on ability structure of core talents, but not enough. Jun Nie [10] think enterprise's core talents ability is the main factors on finishing the enterprise's tasks.
Core talent management system must be based on the core talents competence quality model, to ensure core talents should have the ability structure and combination relations. Domestic scholars have finished some analysis on ability structure of core talents, but not enough. Jun Nie [10] think enterprise's core talents ability is the main factor on finishing the enterprise's tasks. It is high combination of physical fitness, skills, and intelligence. Feng-li Wang [16] think that core talented person's ability can be divided into basic ability and special ability, the basic ability refers to the ability of ordinary positions' Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 53 requirements; Special ability is the different ability compare with others. Xianqi Zhu [11] thinks technology-based core talented person's ability structure including basic ability, special ability and professional quality. Basic ability means observation, attention, memory, imagination, etc.
Special ability can be divided into: (1) professional ability, it is mainly refers to science and technology talents of professional skills and professional skills;(2) potential ability, it includes the ability of re-learning, that is on the basis of the existing ability to get updated information and knowledge, and scientific research ability, and the re-learning ability can decide talent ability structure of an enterprise and the one nation. (3) Innovate ability, it mainly refers to relying on knowledge, building new ideas, new methods, and new scientific research ability. Professional quality includes strong professional sense of belonging (loyalty to professional), strong autonomy, unique values, high sense of mission, and strong achievement motivation, etc. During management practice, TCL corporation think that core competence can be divided into the talent innovation development, learning, coordination, analysis, judgment and implementation ability, and the essential quality includes learning, good faith, the mind, communication, and the passion of the five basic quality. As a result, there is no unified for core talented person ability structure currently, some people even think that the core talented person ability is based on the ordinary staff ability, and it just have a little increase.
The Definition and Classification of Core Talents
The author believes that the core talent is to point to the employees who in the enterprise business value, to complete the company's strategic goals, to maintain and improve competitive advantage. The author thinks that the enterprise's core talents should possess the following characteristics: Firstly, one is the key in business enterprise value chain, one can achieve enterprise's strategic target; Secondly, one have the corresponding professional expertise, personal qualities and autonomy; Thirdly, one have a high self-value pursuit and achievement motivation, Fourth, one has good individual performance and development potential; Finally, it is one highly agree the company's value, behaviors and perspectives.
Based on the definition of core talents, this paper divides into the core talent into management talents, research talents, skills talents, and marketing talents. For enterprises, four types of core talents play an important role, they have different expertise and skills respectively, and undertake different responsibility. Because these kinds of talents have a sense of responsibility, dedication and teamwork spirit, they can achieve good results. At the same time, these employees has a high agree to the enterprise idea, rules and regulations, they can provide support to companies.
Management Talents. Management talents are the knowledge workers engaged in creative activities, the nature of work is more complexity, risk, special, creative, and artistic. The content of the management activities involving people, goods, content and other aspects, knowledge management activities involving economic, political, legal, technical, personnel, and other disciplines. Managers to engage in creative work, to experience are dependence and helps in the past, to explore new things. Managers often deal with the complex relationship, there is no stable pattern can be applied, it is a combination of experience and knowledge. Manager's work often means indirect, their main task is decision-making, tracking, and results.
Research Talents. Research talents' work has the strong exploratory, creative, high risk demands, it is a special kind of productive labor, need massive investment support, and working time can be long, the relevant technical knowledge has high inheritance, and companies need retain them. Research staffs transfer the knowledge to reliable and creative products, researchers as the main knowledge employees, have some characteristics, like the high independent, the replacement costs is high, the liquid, the evaluation is difficult, the loose work environment and so on.
High-skilled Talents. Superb ability is the main characteristic of the skill talents, this ability is not only the traditional "craft" and some "skills", but in the modern engineering technology, on the basis of theoretical knowledge, through the enterprise skills training and practice accumulated for a long time, and get some production operation skills, it is a combination of both hands and brain. High-skilled talents generally hold the enterprise technology and precision manufacturing technology, they engaged in complex works, and show some creative works, such as technology innovation, technology improvement, and process reform, etc.
Marketing Talents. Marketing talents engaged in collecting market intelligence, testing market potential, analyzing sales data, and making marketing plan and strategy, this kind of work is more initiative, flexibility, service, contact resistance, additional and timeliness. Marketing employees need to develop customer resources, to look for potential customers, and to contact the customers. It is a kind of service, including before sales, during sales and after sales service; at the same time, the marketing is a kind of art, it try to use different methods to introduce products in the shortest possible time, let the customers understand products and purchase them.
Core Talents Competence and Quality Model
The Ability Structure of Core Talents. The author thinks that, based on the core value of talents in the enterprise, the core talents can be divided into basic quality, business ability and strategic cooperation, which can build up the core talent ability structure system (Table 1) .
A Competent Quality Model of the Core Talented Person. In the three-dimensional structure of core talent , basic quality is a definition of social role and self-characteristic, it decide employees' cognitive and positioning of work motivation, provide the main influence to performance and development staffs; Business ability is the basis of the employee completes the tasks, but the knowledge structure can through further study and be able to change, and professional skills are shown by employees work ability and performance, is the employee's basic literacy for the knowledge structure of the utilization degree of performance; Strategic cooperation pay attention to the development of employees, including employees' active learning and change their own knowledge structure to meet business development needs, change the ways of working to achieve the enterprise strategic target, reflect the employees cooperation with corporate strategy, shows long-term contribution and the sustainable development potential. (Figure 1) In the process of constructing the model of core talent competency, enterprises first should make enterprise's strategic goal and human power resource plan clear; find the key factors that influence the realization for the goal of enterprise's strategic goal; study enterprise's challenges; define the concrete content of second-class capacity dimensions in the six first-class capacity indexes---the occupational attitude, sense of belonging, knowledge structure, professional skill, learning innovation, and overall viewpoint for the talents in different classes and levels; initially shape the framework of core talent competency model in different jobs and classes by combining with the company culture and internal and external environment based on the structure of 3D capacity of core talent. Then, enterprises should acquire the data of core talent competency ability with the methods of behavior event interview and questionnaire; refine to the competency indexes that the core talent should have after classifying and analyzing. Finally, enterprises should define the levels and classes of the second-class capacity dimension; make concrete definition and description to each class in each dimension; shape the model of core talent competency with classes and levels by making deeper analysis on the competency of the core talent who works in the key post with excellent performance.
Core Talent Management Based On The Model Of Competency
On the basis of model of competency quality, modern enterprises should establish the core talent management system including core talent employment, core talent store, core talent motivation, core talent performance management, core talent training development, core talent career management which should embrace the competency (Figure 2 ) to strengthen the support to the emotion, material, and career of core talent; to play the leading role of core talent in enterprise culture and enterprise value; to accept the value and performance of core talent; to provide the platform and opportunity for the core talent to bring their capacities into play to make the core talent become the core force in the different businesses in the enterprise and to make the core talent play the irreplaceable role in the improvement of operation performance, the stable development of enterprise, management reform and technology reform of enterprise, and the realization for the long-term strategic goal of enterprise. Figure 2 , the core talent management includes three parts----attraction, use, and retain and development. The attraction to the core talent mainly refers to the recruitment to external talent and the identification and selection to internal core talent. The use to the core talent refers to the motivation, performance management, and skill training to core talent. The retain and development to core talent refers to the development of potential ability, the succession plan of management post, and the career management to the core talent. The elements of culture, system, technology, and human resource system for the internal conditions of enterprise management are the basic assurance conditions of enterprise's core talent management.
On the attraction to core talent, enterprises should work out the recruitment and introduction policy for the core talent to strengthen the working force of core talent store; deal with the selection and development of store talent based on the capacity model of core talent. Enterprises should solve the problems of severe shortage and bad quality of core talent team in different classes as soon as possible; strengthen the cohesion and development of core talents on management, technology, skill, and marketing to establish a core talent team with high level and reasonable structure. The special distribution methods should be taken to the special talents for the development of enterprise. Multiple forms such as annual salary system, agreement salary, and benefit bonus can be tried. According to their value contribution, the first-class salary should be provided to make the core talent's individual benefit goal and company's long-term development goal be consistent. On the selection and use of core talent, enterprises should work out the talent development and work out the post standards and management system for core talent in accordance with the competency model's definition and requirement to the core talent capacity. Enterprises should establish the scientific core talent career management plan and establish the career development passage which is suitable for the core talent in different orders. Enterprises should lead in the competition system; complete the use, assessment, and motivation system of core talent; complete the system for staying the talent to attract the core talent with the conditions of career, culture, management, environment, and treatment. Enterprises should optimize and complete the motivation salary management mode; establish the salary system which is favorable to the high-level professional talent and key post; break the traditions of absolute equalitarianism and putting over emphasis on performance and contribution; bring the direct motivation effect of salary to the maximum degree. Enterprises should create good atmosphere for growth, including policy condition, business condition, learning condition, living and cultural condition, and social security condition.
On the retain and development of core talent, by establishing and completing enterprise's core talent bank and core talent assessment mechanism based on the core talent assessment system in the competency model, create the jobs that can make core talents shoulder key project, research topic, operation management, new product development, and technological breakthrough to develop and improve their practical work ability; pay more attention to the education and training of political quality, ideological quality, and mental quality; adopt the special training and job rotation to cultivate and provide the chance of taking post and to build and develop the back-up core talent team. Optimize age, knowledge, and professional structure of the current core management talent team; strengthen the cultivation; complete the management post level system; shape the occupational development passage that can motivate the management level and ability to improve. Strengthen to cultivate and support the young technological talent; support their project; encourage and support the excellent young staff to open the innovative research work independently to assure the sustainable development of technological talent team. Actively promote the international communication of technological core talent; open the cooperative research; cultivate talents in the international competitive cooperation; make efforts to make the innovation ability of the technological talent team make rapid progress in the industry. Open the technological training, job rotation, and quality cultivation to the technological core talents; deal with the inheritance and help of post skills.
Conclusion
Talent management is the hot problem of the theory and practice of human resource management. The paper, with the analysis on the domestic management theory and current situation of practice for core talent, points out the problems that the definition of core talent is vague, and the management theory and method for core talent is short; argues that the core talent refers to the staff who plays the key role in the realization of company's strategic goal, the maintenance and improvement of competitive advantage, and the creation and realization of customer value in the links of enterprise's business value chain, or the staff with potential key effect; argues that core talent has the features of high value, high quality and ability, high sense of achievement, high performance and potential, and high cultural identification. The paper, with the further analysis, divides the core talent into management core talent, technology core talent, skill core talent, and market core talent; divides the ability of core talent into basic quality, business ability, and strategic coordination; establishes the 3D structure model of core talent; constructs the core talent management system based on the competency model.
The talent management system based on the competency is an attempt for solving enterprise's practice problem of talent management. For the concrete enterprise, due to the different enterprise types, businesses, development phases, scales, cultures, and conditions, their problems are different. They may have the unique best management practice. The paper only provides a thinking and framework for enterprise to manage talent. Enterprise should select and confirm the concrete management measures and methods about how to define, classify the core talent and how to select capacity dimension.
